
7TH BT-ENNIAL AUSTRATIAN TROPHY SHOW 20-10-91
JUDGE - HR ERIC STANLEY {U.K)

I would Iike to thank the Comrnittee of the Bull Terrier Club of
Victoria, exhibitors and spectators for such a superb show
in quantity, quality and some truly first class anirnals.

I thought the open honest approach, combined with enthusiasrn
and dedication had paid benefits. The hospitality and atmosphere
was much appreciated

B4EY pqPPr lqc
1st. TEHfWINUI ANDURIL - Large pup, excellent head, Needs to be
Lighter

MINOR PUPPY DOG
1st, RENDAR DAKOTA BOY - Good headr €yer plenty bone, tail set
hish.

PUPPY DOG
1st. WESTBUL LTNGER FELIX - Very good dog. Big upstanding pup,
excellent head, good eyes, ears, plenty bone, just a bit slcpp.l..
with his underline,

JUNIOR DOG
1st, NICHMARI SHARP SHOOTER - A truly first class dog, excellerr,
head length with strength. Very good angulation and moved iqell,
as they say there is always sonething, his eye is far to ligtti.,
SOUPENLATIVE BOX FOR DAGS

INTERHEDIATE DOG
1st. CH: WESTBUL ROLLTNG STONE - This dog 1s outstanding, superb
head, length and strength, power packed. Very good length of
neck, very short back, first class hindquarters and front, A ri.rg
which is, and wifl , make his nark in history. Gave me greatl
pleasure to award hin the OEMANDY BOX FOR DOGS,

STATE BRED DOG
1st. CH: ZILETCH SON OF STONE - Another very farge powerful dog,
Very good bone, very good stifle. A bit sloppy and overweight_.

oJF.IL_DAC
1st. MAHBULL MASTERO THE GAME - Very powerful head, correct bite,
a littfe long in body.

BABY PUPPY BITCH
1st, ASTROBULL VENUS HISING - Very flashy gir1. Has a bright
future.

I.{INOR PUPPY BITCH
1st. BIIILLYWAZZ IMPISH MIST - Good profile fron nose to tai] with
an exce I Ient eye .

PUPPY NITEE
1st, WESTBUL UTOPIA - Rea1ly first class bitch, \/ery good head,
eye and ears. Lovely long neck, good shon!ders, very good bone,
only spoilt by her underline.
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JUNIOR BITCH
1st, NICHMARI SAMMY JO - A trulv first class bitch compact '
square, full of .'i"t'l"= ' Excellent front ' feet ' very good

shoulders, Her hind movement was first class and moved

accordingly' Her tt""a l= not great' but she excels' where the

other animals fell^;;;r;. onatfiov BoX AND SOUPERLATIVE BoX lliitiNEP

FOR BITCHES

].NTERMEDIATE BITCH
1st; CH SHIRVIN LADY O CLASS - Big powerful. Eitl:-
i"r"ni"a"f" filled and turned ' Verv good hind quarters 

'
developed witl) good second thigh muscle' something a lot of
are short of, a bit overweight'

STATE BRED BITCII
Ist.SHIRVINJUSTAJEWEL-verygoodhead'beautifulneck'very
short back. v""V gooa quarters' another first class bitch'

- Large outstanding bitch' Good head' neck'
in bodv' Good quarters, rnoved quite welI'

head
well
dog s

OPEN BITCH
1st' NICHMARI JASINTA
shoulders, a bit ]ong


